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snubbed ! But, after all, only Sir James Foggart and old
Blythe so far seriously connected Foggartism with the
future of England ; and if, now, he went off round the
world, even they would lose their faith.
On the last morning of that week, Michael, still in doubt,
crossed Westminster Bridge and sought the heart of the
Surrey side. It was unfamiliar, and he walked with
interest. Here, he remembered, the Bickets had lived ;
the Bickets who had failed, and apparently were failing
in Australia, too. Street after mean street! Breeding-
ground of Bickets ! Catch them early, catch them often,
catch them before they were Bickets, spoiled for the land ;
make them men and women of property, ghe them air
and give them sun—the most decent folk in the world,
give them a chance ! Ugly houses, ugly shops, ugly pubs !
No, that wouldn't do ! Keep Beauty out of it; Beauty
never went down in ' the House ! ' No sentiment went
down ! At least, only such as was understood—fi British
stock,' ' Patriotism,' c Empire,' £ Moral Fibre.' Thews and
productive power—stick to the cliches ! He stood listening
outside a school to the dull hum of education. The
English breed with its pluck and its sense of humour and
its patience, all mewed-up in mean streets !
He had a sudden longing for the country. His motor-
cycle ! , Since taking his seat in Parliament he had not
been on a machine so inclined to bump his dignity. But
he would have it out now, and go for a run—it might shake
him into a decision !
Fleur was not in, and no lunch ordered. So he ate some
ham, and by two o'clock had started.
With spit and bluster he ran out along the road past
Chiswick, Slough, and Maidenhead ; crossed the river and
sputtered towards Reading. At Caversham he crossed
again, and ran on to Pangbourne. By the towing path he

